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ABSTRACT
The recent introduction of RepRap (self-replicating rapid prototyper) 3-D printers and the resultant open source
technological improvements have resulted in affordable 3-D printing, enabling low-cost distributed manufacturing for
individuals. This development and others such as the rise of open source-appropriate technology (OSAT) and solar
powered 3-D printing are moving 3-D printing from an industry based technology to one that could be used in the
developing world for sustainable development. In this paper, we explore some specific technological improvements and
how distributed manufacturing with open-source 3-D printing can be used to provide open-source 3-D printable optics
components for developing world communities through the ability to print less expensive and customized products. This
paper presents an open-source low cost optical equipment library which enables relatively easily adapted customizable
designs with the potential of changing the way optics is taught in resource constraint communities. The study shows that
this method of scientific hardware development has a potential to enables a much broader audience to participate in
optical experimentation both as research and teaching platforms. Conclusions on the technical viability of 3-D printing to
assist in development and recommendations on how developing communities can fully exploit this technology to
improve the learning of optics through hands-on methods have been outlined.
Keywords: UNESCO, SPIE, OSA, Optics Kits, RepRap, 3-D printers, OSAT, Open-source lab, Developing world,
Scientific hardware, Optics lab, Distributed manufacturing.

1.

INTRODUCTION

It is well established that technology advancement in a particular nation or community can be directly correlated to their
economic growth. Technology has been observed to affect the economy through direct job creation, contribution to GDP
growth, creation of new services and industries, workforce transformation and business innovation [1]. Adoption and
effective use of novel technologies has been previously linked to marketplace transformation, improved living standards
and more robust international trade, hence revolutionizing virtually every industry in the economy [1]. However, there
has been a pronounced and widespread lack of adoption and implementation of technology for sustainable economic
growth in the developing world resulting in high levels of the persistent poverty currently besieging these communities.
Several barriers have been identified as responsible for the lack of/slow adoption and implementation of technology by
developing nations [2-4]. In a study conducted by Ross and Lewin [3], the lack of well-trained science workforce at all
levels was singled out as the root impediment to the economic development of many resource-constrained economies.
Several reasons contributing to this situation, but the most notable ones include the following: lack of well-trained
science teachers, lack of innovative curriculum reforms, as well as lack of (or insufficient) resources allocated toward the
teaching of science subjects in schools [3].
The lack of resources in developing countries schools (such as the basic teaching equipment required to motivate
students and give them hands-on experiences from as early as elementary education stage) makes it challenging for
students to appreciate science. This, in turn, hampers their ability to both master and apply science and technology later
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on in their careers as a process of contributing to the economic development of their communities [3]. To try and address
this severe lack of resources and equipment for teaching science in developing world schools, many organizations,
particularly the International Society of Optical Engineers (SPIE) [5], Optical Society of America (OSA) [6], United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) [4], the Goethe Institute [7], the Commonwealth
Secretariat [8] and GTZ (Deutsche Gasellschatf fur Technische Zusammenarbeit) [9] have been actively working with
developing world communities as early as the 1960s. Despite all these complimentary efforts, the situation remains
critical for many developing world schools and the future is still bleak for many students in these communities. One way
of providing high-quality learning aids is with inexpensive pre-packaged learning kits. Some of the most notable kits for
teaching science are listed in Table 1, which includes the average cost of procurement, possible sources of the different
kits and target areas.
Table 1. Science Kits for the developing world [10]
Kit Description
Light Blox Kit:
International Year
of Light Edition
Light and Laser
Education and
Outreach Kit

Origin/ Provider/ Developed for

Cost/ Kit

Target Area/Subject (s)

US$ 49
UNESCO

[11]

Physics/Optics

US$ 199
USA/SPIE Students Chapters

Chemistry and Light
Kit (Variants:
Economic, Standard &
Professional)

EU

Optics Discovery Kit

USA/The Education Council of OSA

Optics Suitcase

USA/ROSA (Rochester section of
OSA)

Photonics Explorer

EU/Eyest

PhysicsQuest Kit
(Story based activities)

Physicscentral.com

The Galileoscope
Educational Telescope
Kit

Galileoscope, LLC-Astrosphere New
Media Association Partnership

Quality Lighting
Teaching Kit

U.S. National Optical Astronomy
Observatory (NOAO), the
International Dark-Sky Association
(IDA), the International Society for
Optics and Photonics (SPIE) and the
International Commission on
Illumination (CIE) Partnership

[12]
US$ 266,US$ 665
& US$ 1,429
(Euro
equivalent)[13]
US$37.87
[14]
US$ 350
[15]
Sponsor based
[16]
Free (registration
required) [17]
Donation Program
[18]

US$230
[19]

Physics/Optics

Chemistry

Modern Optical Sciences
and Engineering
Optics
STEM/Photonics
Physics
Astronomy

Illumination
Engineering, Energy
Efficiency & Spectral
Properties

Despite the fact that the science kits listed in Table 1 have changed the lives of many students in the developing world,
there are several barriers limiting the wide spread adoption of the current science kits: 1) The cost of most of these kits is
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still beyond the reach of many communities in the developing world (particularly the sub-Saharan nations who are still
living in extreme poverty [20,21]); 2) the donation program is not effective since the donors generally decide the
beneficiaries and the quantities of kits to be donated (e.g. some schools and countries may be favored at the expense of
others); and 3) the kits are generic and not customized to a particular country and nation. Considering this latter barrier,
as the kits do not take into account the existing curriculum, they may not reach their full potential to benefit the intended
students.
To overcome these challenges, this paper leverages previous research on the use of open-source 3-D printers for
economic development in resource constraint communities. The recent introduction of the RepRap (self-replicating rapid
prototyper) 3-D printers [22,24] has substantially reduced the costs of 3-D printers and made them widely available [25,
26] (e.g. simple RepRap kits are offered commercially on the Internet for less than US$100 and research grade kits for
US$500). Thus, communities and schools in the developing world may now be able to afford to invest in 3-D printing
technology. Free and open-source hardware (FOSH) development along with the RepRap 3-D printer models has enable
3-D printing to become a platform for promoting localized and customized distributed manufacturing [27]. Using
computer aided designs (CAD), it is now possible for anyone with a 3-D printer to fabricate and customize products less
expensively and faster than purchasing those [28]. With the advent of solar powered 3-D printers [29], open-source 3-D
printing has the potential to substantially change the way science subjects are taught in impoverished rural communities
of the developing world [30]. This model is based off of the free and open-source software (FOSS) model, which has
become a standard method of software development [31, 32]. FOSS provides an alternative to expensive and proprietary
systems as it reduces research and development costs, and also showcases alternatives to the linear hierarchical structure
used to design technology and products. Due to this tremendous success of FOSS development, the concept has spread
outside of software to areas such as education [33, 34], appropriate technology for sustainable development [35, 36],
science [37], nanotechnology [38, 39] and medicine [40, 41]. According to a numerous studies [42-51], the rise of opensource hardware is poised to drive down the cost of doing experimental science and put state-of -the-art scientific tools in
the hands of everyone.
To aid in that transition, in this study the potential of RepRap 3-D printers is investigated for the development of opensource lab kits in general and optics kits in particular to radically reduce the cost of research and science education in the
developing world nations. First, a brief introduction to existing libraries [31] of open-source 3-D-printable optics
equipment is presented. These library can be used as a flexible, low-cost public-domain tool set for developing both
research and teaching optics hardware. Secondly, a description of the use of parametric open-source designs using an
open-source CAD package is described to customize the optics hardware for any application. Second, details are
provided to use open-source 3-D printers (additive layer manufacturing) to fabricate the primary components and
construct complex, multi-component optics-related devices. Third, the use of the open-source electronic prototyping
platforms are illustrated as control devices for optics experiments. Overall, this paper describes open-source optics
development, system requirements, features, advantages, and known limitations; and discuss future directions for this
method of scientific hardware development to radically reduce the cost of research and science education [31].

2.

METHODOLOGY

The process of making a 3-D computer model and then turning it into a 3-D object can be summarized as shown in
Figure 1.
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Step 1.
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Step 2.
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Figure 1. Generalized 3D G-code generation procedure using OpenSCAD 2013.06 and Cura 15.02. 1.

2.1 OpenSCAD
The optics designs evaluated here begin by being developed in OpenSCAD [52] (as shown in Figure 1) and the details
are well documented [31, 52]. OpenSCAD is an open-source, script-based computer aided design software which is
freely available for Linux/UNIX, MS Windows and Mac OS X. This application focus on CAD aspects rather than
artistic 3-D modelling and is ideal for applications such as creating machine parts and 3-D objects of interest.
OpenSCAD is a 3D-compiler that reads in a script file that describes the object and renders the 3-D model from this
script file. This gives the designer full control over the modelling process and makes it easy to change any step in the
modelling process or make designs that are defined by configurable parameters (e.g. they are parametric) [31, 53]. A
detailed description on modeling using OpenSCAD is provided by the open source community [53]. The designs are
made to be parametric by declaring variables and then using them throughout the code. This facilitates making changes
in the designs such as diameter (in case of a lens holder as shown in Figure 2-3) rather than making complex changes in
the code. Changing the relevant variable results in the entire design being scaled accordingly, and new design can then be
exported as a 3-D model in the form of a .STL file. The files are then sliced using an open-source slicing program such
as Slic3r [54], Cura [55] or MatterSlice [56]. These slicing programs take a CAD model, slice it into layers, and output
the GCode required for each layer to be 3-D printed [57].
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Figure 2 shows an example of an OpenSCAD design for a common lens holder [31]. As OpenSCAD is computer code
(similar to C) and not all users are comfortable with it there is a Customizer app that intakes OpenSCAD code and
outputs a relatively easily understood GUI. Figure 3 shows the customizer view of the same 3-D design.

Figure 2. 3-D design for a lens holder in OpenSCAD 2013.06

V parameters
fitlp:/Mww.oingaerse.cem/ap

Lens Diameter Defines the Diameter or the Lens

Gopy

V Source

256
Lens Holder Thickness Defines the Lens holder Thickness
10

Lens Holder Lip Size Defines the Lens Holder Lip Size

Base Diameter Defines the Base Diameter
25

Base Height Defines the Base Height
25

Guide Rod Length Defines the Guide Rod Length
20

Guide Rod Diameter Defines the Gude Rod Diameter
a

Set Screw Diameter Defines the Set Screw Diameter

Figure 3. Lens holder 3D design opened in customizer [58, 59].

2.2 Open-source 3-D Printing
The g-code generated as described in Figure 1 above is loaded onto the open-source printer controller such as or Franklin
[60] or printrun [61]. The objects can either be printed using polylactic acid (PLA), acrylonitrile-butadiene styrene
(ABS) or other low melting point thermoplastics on any type of RepRap such as a MOST-version of the open-source
RepRap Delta, or the later version called the Athena [62]. The preferred print parameters are set during slicing in Cura,
slic3r or other slicing program following the path outlined in Figure 1. Figure 4 showing Cura print parameters for the
lens holder.
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Cura- 15.02.1
File
Basic

Tools

Machine

advanced

Expert

Plugins

Help

Start /EndGCode

Quality
Layer height (mm)

10.25

Shell thickness (mm)

11.5

Enable retracten

0

0

Fill
Bottom /Top thickness (mm) 10.5

Fill Density (%)

LO

_.°h7

MOP
U1Jo1"It! UW.gll °Jl gflU

0

Speed and Temperature
Print speed (mm /s)

Printing temperature (C)

1210

SuPPort
Support type
Platform adhesion type

Filament
Diameter (mm)

11.75

Flow (%)

1100.0

Figure 4. Lens holder print parameters shown in Cura.

The Athena RepRap 3-D printer is the improved version of the MOST Delta Printer [62], keeping all of the features that
have proven to be effective and adding some new. It has the same build volume, but uses metal GT2 pulleys and GT2
timing belts with approximately twice the positioning precision of the MOST Delta. All electronics (e.g. Melzi
microcontroller and Beagle Bone Green) are tucked away under the build platform and wiring management is improved
with the addition of built-in passages and anchor points in idler and motor ends. This makes it easy to handle and safely
transport the printer unit. The design utilizes the improved extruder drive and the MOST Delta's end effector fitted with
quick release pneumatic couplers for simplified assembly and easier maintenance. The open top makes for better use of
wood and removes a resonator, making the machine quieter and more flexible and even lighter to carry. Simply put, the
Athena is: simpler to assemble, clean wire management, easier to maintain, offers greater flexibility, efficient use of
materials, best fit for franklin and offers improved print quality [63].

3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Open-source 3-D Printable Optics Library
The global open-source optics library is continuously growing with new additions of customizable printed 3-D parts
being added from designers all over the world. This paper presents a few selected open-source optics lab components
and more comprehensive list of components are freely available at various online repositories. The collection of both
open-source optics and science equipment including source files (OpenSCAD and .STL) are thoroughly documented on
Thingiverse [64] and Appropedia.org [65]. Figure 5 shows the 3-D component designs for a parametric automated filter
wheel changer in different rendering settings, and Figure 6a) shows the rendered image and, 6b) is the digital
photograph of the parametric automated filter wheel changer with 8 filters and 6c) another example of the same filter
wheel with changed number of filters.
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Filter bracket

Filter wheel segment

Stepper motor hub

Stepper motor mount

Optical switch flag

Figure 5. Parametric automated filter wheel 3-D rendered components [66].
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a.

b

c
Figure 6 a) Rendered image of an 8 filter automated filter wheel and, b) digital photograph of the complete parametric
automated filter wheel changer, and c) the same filter wheel rendered in OpenSCAD for 9 filters (d=290,x=9, z=100)
[67].As this design is parametric by changing a few parameters the filter wheel can be radically changed with minimal
effort. For example in Figure 6c shows the same filter wheel is shown rendered for 9 filters (d=290,x=9, z=100).

OpenSCAD designs and STL files for the entire open-source optics library [64, 65] are available on several digital
design repository at no cost. Any researcher, scientist, or teacher, whether professional or amateur with access to a lowcost 3-D printer can utilize the designs to radically reduce the cost of optical support equipment as summarized in Table
2 [31]. As can be seen in Table 2 cost reductions over 99% are common with only some components representing only
5% of the current commercial investment. It should be noted that these values are even better economic savings than first
reported by Zhang et al. [31] in 2013. The reason this method of fabricating physics optics equipment has improved
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economically is the cost of 3-D printing filament has dropped considerably in the last 4 years as desktop 3-D printers
have become more common throughout the world.
Table 2. Material and energy costs associated with open-source optics component fabrication compared to commercial prices and
percent savings. The data was adapted from Zhang, et al. [31] with updated cost figures.
ABS Costs Electricity Cost Total Cost Estimated Commercial Percent Savings
Filament
b
(USD)
Price (USD)
(com.-open)/com.
Consumption (g) USDa
USD

Components
Optical rail
Base on Optical Rail- optical foot (2x)optical mag (3x)- rod base (4x)
Filter holder
Lens holder
Mirror holder
Fiber switcher
Screen holder
Thumb screw (6x)
Sample holder
Lab jack
Automated filter wheel changer
Optical base (4x)+steel sheet vs.
2
optical table 1 m

–

–

–

10–12/m

320/m

97

39.52

0.40

0.03

0.43

150–730

>99

8.98
5.35
7.4
10.41
1.55
7.98
6
133.2
295.1

0.09
0.05
0.07
0.10
0.02
0.08
0.06
1.33
2.95

0.01
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.11
0.24

0.10
0.06
0.08
0.11
0.02
0.09
0.06
1.44
3.19

58–80
20–180
18–200
22–138
18
12
18–109
35–1000
1000–4250

>99
>99
>99
>99
>99
>99
>99
>95
>99

46.28

0.46

0.04

0.50

3619–5288

>99

Notes:
The price of 3 mm ABS filament is $0.01/gram [3D Printer Stuff. Available:

a

http://www.3dprinterstuff.com/shop/page/4?shop_param=Accessed 2017 Apr 25.].
b
The national average cost of electricity is 11.53 cents/kWh [US Energy Information Administration. Available:
http://www.eia.gov/beta/enerdat/#/topic/7?agg=0,1&geo=g&endsec=vg&freq=A&start=2008&end=2011&charted=1 Accessed 2017
Apr 25.] and the electricity cost was derived from multimeter is 0.006925 kWh/gram (using 3 mm ABS) assuming a Prusa RepRap 3D printer.
c
Commercial prices were derived from website data from various vendors including: Edmund Optics, Thorlabs, McMaster-Carr,
AutoMate Scientific, and Pasco.

3.2 Other Open-source 3-D Printable Science Equipment
This section discusses other open-source 3D printable science equipment in addition to optics related components details
of which is documented in ref [64, 65]. The inventory for the open-source lab ranges from hardware to automation
software. Examples are shown in Figure 7 below include 7a) an automated open-source four-point probe for making
sheet resistance measurements on thin films over large areas [68] and 7b) an open-source 3-D printed microscope slide
holder to ease moving samples around the lab [69]. There are now literally hundreds of such tools for every area of
science already available on the Internet with more being posted routinely on websites like the NIH's 3-D Print Exchange
(70).
Il, I

40!m..

\.

b

Figure 7. Examples of open-source 3-D printable science hardware showing a). Open-source four-point probe [68] and b).
Open-source 3-D printed microscope slide holder [69].
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Generally most of the 3-D printed optical components are less attractive in appearance and in precision than commercial
versions. However, experimental setups particularly for high schools contain overly engineered expensive components
with limited flexibility. Most of the open-source tools provide more flexibility through both customizability and the ease
at which different experimental setups can be reconfigured. A clear example is eliminating an optics table in exchange
for using magnetic bases and re-purposing an existing steel case desk for use in optics classes and hence reducing the
setup costs while enabling far more flexibility and ease of reconfiguring an optical experimental setup [31]. The opensource optics library enables both teachers and lab technicians to design and conduct a variety of educational
experiments much less expensively and easier than with conventional equipment. According to Zhang et al, [31] it would
cost less than $500 using the open-source optics approach to outfit an undergraduate teaching laboratory with 30 optics
setups including 1 m optical tracks, optical lens, adjustable lens holder, ray optical kit, and viewing screen, the as
compared to $15,000 for commercial versions, resulting in over $14,500 in savings. Today as shown above in Table it
could be done for even less thereby saving even more. In addition to economic savings offered by the use of opensource 3-D printing, the ability to customize and locally fabricate high quality science equipment for all Science subjects
(Physics, Chemistry and Biology) for all levels from elementary school through middle, high school and college
education can dramatically change the way sciences are taught in schools located in resource constrained communities
around the world. Empowering schools, teachers and communities with the ability to fabricate their own basic science
equipment help motivate teachers and enable them to undertake effective planning for their classes.
Another interesting aspect presented here, by having the open-source optics library is that many middle school, high
school and college-level experiments can be performed using designs directly downloaded from the library. An added
advantage is that students within the classes and their teachers could get the opportunity to learn and used the 3-D
printers to fabricate some of their own optics (or other scientific) equipment and even make or improve existing designs
to suit their requirements. Ideally these students and teachers would share their designs following the open source
licenses back on the web for the entire global scientific community to enjoy. This hands-on experience on designing and
construction help nurture student’s practical abilities and introduces them to useful engineering skills such as geometry,
CAD and additive layer manufacturing as well as the open-source philosophy at an early stage in their school lives.
Having scientists from all over the world download their work is also empowering and can build self-esteem [71]. These
skills will be vital and can help map their future careers. Finally, the use of solar powered 3-D printers will also further
expose both students and teachers to environmental friendly sources of energy such as solar energy and help off-grid
communities to print their own basics science and research equipment [71]. Finally, to reduce the cost of the equipment
even further recyclebots can also be used to turn post-consumer thermoplastic containers into 3-D printer filament [72,
73]. The resource poor communities could benefit greatly from 3-D printing by having the means to obtain much less
costly filament, which in turn reduces 3-D printed product costs. For example recyclebots can be used to make filament
from commercial PLA pellets costing approximately $5/kg [74]. This will further increase the cost savings and also
ensure sustainability by ensuring that there is enough filament in the local market and therefore reducing the reliance on
imported filament.
3.3 Limitations of 3D printed Equipment
There are several merits for using 3-D printed equipment for optics and basic science in general presented in this paper.
However, open-source 3-D printing using low cost printers has a number of limitations. The most notable one also
include the following:
(i).Prior exposure to basic software programming and skills in CAD is necessary to manipulate the 3-D printing
firmware and software and to design models in OpenSCAD. Students can be taught these skills but someone at
the school needs to have them.
(ii)

Some hardware skills are required to assemble, operate, troubleshoot and maintain the 3-D printer units.

(iii)

Basic knowledge in electrical and electronic concepts is required to maintain the 3-D printers.

(iv)

The quality of the printed parts cannot be guaranteed since print quality depends on user skills and settings.
This can be somewhat alleviated by following a two-step rule suggested by Tanikella et al.,[75] where 3-D
printed parts that need mechanical integrity are inspected for sub-optimal printing on the outside and then
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weighed to have the mass compared to the sliced settings.
(v)

The open-source optics/science designs library is not comprehensive enough yet to meet all educators’ needs.

(vi)

There is a number of components that cannot fabricated using the 3-D printing technology described in this
paper such as lenses, beam splitters, mirrors just to mention a few.

(vii)

The fundamental properties of the RepRap printer limit printed part resolution to about 100 micron steps.

(viii)

Open-source low cost 3-D printed equipment is generally less precise compared to their commercially available
high-end counterparts, although it often matches or exceeds the specifications of low and medium-end
equipment.

4.

CONCLUSIONS

This article describes the potential of open-source 3-D printing technology as a tool to help most schools and research
institutes, particularly in the developing world build their own science and research equipment. The availability of an
open-source 3-D-printable optical components library ensures easy access to a highly flexible, easy to customize, lowcost, public-domain library of both research and teaching optics hardware. There is no doubt that the 3-D printed optics
equipment can go a long way in complimenting UNESCO and other organizations efforts to bring low cost
science/optics kits to most developing world nations hence improving the way sciences can be taught in schools. The
localized productions of customized parts and equipment have an added advantage in that it reduces the reliance on
foreign donor funds and equipment made from foreign sourced materials hence adding an aspect of sustainability to the
whole process. Using recyclebots to locally produce low-cost filament from recycled consumer waste can help; create
local jobs, provide low cost filament, save the much needed foreign currency through import substitution and save the
environment. Low-cost open-source 3-D printing technology still presents a number of limitations when used as a
primary tool to put the responsibility of ensuring enough basics science kits in the hands of the stakeholders. However,
preliminary results presented here show that using this open-source optics method can reduce costs of many optical
components by 99%, hence it creates an enabling environment for a much broader audience to participate in optical
experimentation both as teaching and research platforms than previous ever anticipated using donated kits and foreign
sourced proprietary equipment. The technology also shows that fabrication of more sophisticated open-source science
hardware and research tools such as; automated four point probe mapping stations, spectrometers, and microscopes are
possible.
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